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was heid upon our mission promises. Weare gettitng into harness slô*ly, and God iàblessing the work. My teacher has ârt-nlounced bis desire to ive for Christ andhelp I1réad the doctrine. 1ý'ë ste pry gthat God will. use hini tti help us. W econitinue.to ask the prayert oe ail yourreaders Mor a baptism of the Iby Spirit
upon this work. Yours sijcàifèly,

GEo. E. HARTWEI±.
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BRIGHT loitâ WANTE]b.
BY TRX REV. jÉSSÉ à. GILBERLt, A.M.

G;Olg dowroi the street ue dày, thiâ idthe aign 1 saw is a stoe windoe, : IlBright
beys wanteri." It sût' nie thinlg, andi

aiito mnyseif, «"res, thât, it lb acthy."Briglit beys atè wâanted e1reryewhoe; beys,
with hone8t heartil; wilifig tlýtids, àéift(cet, andi dean mnodthàa boata mr ethin anripale fromîi,, oy 6artte t ànokrlg tij
have nover souri ih6'ifiidd b à salooni, anc1dwho are wilihg to begi t ebttdOun f tise laddctr anid *curk théir waj'
up. Such boys are wanited everyivhere.cols andi seminaîis wa;nt thlem for
PUpilli. Marchanîts want bhei 1hi tlsii eui-
Phy. h, r wanbed. in every heisestbaeanri calling. "lWhst are boys goorifor any Way 1 " said o geods ea ibi

7ohow and Premnptly came thé repiy, "Toniake mon f.,
Lb 15 a terrible fact that th0e Beslôofî wantsà

jus, bytenake drutikards of. A boy
the la, strange dreani. He dreamerihah0 li 1dniiercisant edcm i ,n bise tuwvn in wlucm~ai ehmandi said, IIMy boy,1ani getbing o1l1 and feeble. 1 want yuu tecoio and take mY store." Timon the pby-Slician0 y

t cha lm trd sairi, "I it yen
ihV lý ~ ,actice, for i isl

a'ti0 jcia ivdiththwn then MaidIex81 h iilitfd115y plac n'I Y %1 ,yeunmust occupýV
tWsrulars.and said, "f luts~old

dows tà didsbenoured gr 1e

geed ( vlîsî th I Thua do
Chris and*cl sid tise saloon,
df Or boys , srive for thse possession

P'iltbys aresf< teseaeten
selves for the Chrsi, m'y.)aý fisc
ba"s gene by;, if there oVer vvas such A CI~whon the sIiky1, goy dy Ilboyrdeemeri ideh til"e ody. 1 e

trquires biâliià Ml Weih 'à,14 t t hpraher cf tuje Gospel, lb is e witi
Y10r 'e t Pa tB e s , Z1d iCallin. Bright

10 il mk 9swym druetSra

iîîseKe ooys orignt. uood booké And papeiïs
will wotxderfùly help lin this direbtibn. Àtast6 for reading of the right kinci is *Ox+h
a great deal to any boy or Young mani.
<"Jo0d abri yoti will ktio*,'" was the con-stant reply of a very busy mother to a boywho, was alwao s asking questions. Theboy followed miIsrother's advice, and be-camé one of the wise and learnied nieti Of
his , neratioli. He who bas màsteied ' he~r fteadlihg hais ili bis possèssieti thé 'a3to àl1 knd*iled g . Gdjod coihpany l ~s bmake boys bitigt. Tii and asseite *itttthosé Who Are wiser than 'ourself. Solo-mon says: Il H thàt walketh with wisemen shall be wise, but a comrpanion of fools
shail be destroyed. "-Epworth Heruld.

THiis evil makes mucli of seciety mnsus-cere. You kiîow net whab tobeîieve.
Whbn Peuple ask you to cerne, you do flot
knoèw whether or not they waht you to
coule. Whext they send.their regards, you
do xîot know whether it is ail expression of
the lîeatt or an external civility. We havé
leariîed te take almnosb everything at a dis-
cotint. Word is sent, ''Net at borne,"
wheîî they are just toco lazy to dress them-
selves. Tliey say, "lThe furnace bas justgunb out," wisen in trubli they have badl nofireiit alwinter. Thoy apologize for theunusual barrenness of thoir table when they
neyer live any better. They decry their
meot luxurious enltertainnients to win ashow'er Of approvai. They apologiËb fbr
thoir appearance,' as thougl it were unusual;
wben aiways at hoine thcy look just se.
They would miake you believe that seméè
nice sketch on bhe wall was the work of amaster painter. "lb was an heir-looin,
and once iîung on the waiis of à castie, anid
a duke gave it te their grandfatheý,r." W'hen
the fact is, that painting was mnade by a ilxaneldowvu east, " and baked su as to make itlook oil, andi sold wibh others for $10 adozen. People who will lie about nothingolse wîll lie about a picture. On, a smallincome we must make the world believothat we are affluent, and our life becomes acheat, a couniterfeit, and a sham. -Tîrntqe.

PIEREASONS AGÂiNS*3 tjft1kG
TOBACCO.

Ëy P. P. +.

d. OewiIçè, snuffing, or shokig#,1 .cieaniy. Those who are flot only vol
besotteri confess lb. "I1lote my piPe, ùt idespise myseif for using it," said a isin of
influence. Your breabi mils baid, yo1fý
clothes, books, and apartments are 9ifen-
sive. Smokers and chewers are alnioat
ivariabiy spitters, anxd so are repulsive to

ail parsions of cieaiy habits.
9. The habit la injurious, tending te

lirisaniby, paralys is, and cancerous affec.
tiens," as ail eminient surgeon shows by
officiai statistics. Onle of the ablest Con-
nlecticut pasters gave up the ministry,
and went to Vineland, N. J. He con-
fessed that hoe could net givo up tobacco.
Hlis nerves were shîattered. He had ne
*11 power. lie was warned by aphysician
that lie must stop or die of paralysis. lie
had no power te stop, and in a few months
expired, body and inid wrecked. Besidles
the narcebic effects of the poison, tîtere is a
large ameount ef creosete in the fumes, sudsi
as, eats through tihe pipe of a furnsace, or
kiliâ the~ forte of a tooth. If t ulpfles
and poisons. Ib rensdors the voice lscsky.
Tobacco creates a thirst for aicoholie drifili.
Its influence on youth and on those cf
sedentary habits is particuiarly destructive.

1. Lt is a costly indulgence. Governi-
ment statistics have. shmwn tixat thrce
hunidred and fifry iiiilliox of dollars ure
%vastedt oil t is vice in a ycar, fa r molre
thaîs %vat la s1 teît, fttr brend !Yet every
loafer, tritu t l aid heggar mus mt h ave thme
po iîmison t gh l ctks'the fotd. Millionsttf utloiey bavýe aio 1)teenr lost hy -,he fires
liiiudied by sieookers, whese buriing
matîichses mied tiyiîig sparks have caused
fearful conflagrations and iiumerous fatail
burninigs. Thât the abeminatlin cf streét
smoking is alloôved 15 a inarvel ef fliedehin
civifization.

4. ' b is a sini agiiiit conscience. Yenknow it ta be uisoles%, harinful, tu yeur-
self and <ftherè, and me a iiln. Y'eu knowtbwit Quouj càJ~ze mnss of ksiyî esweiff ý' 'pnrtg of 1'mrt. %' 1ySwîý the

LOG CABIN DAYS.
loy tiniy LUC"~ BLÂCKALL.

CIEMIENT JAY would iave been ceissid-ereri by saine a boy witliuut advanitages.Those who do not a ýpreciate truc natureswould have ceunted MM uuifortlmnate i0 bisearly years, but lie came te, be onse of theMost usef ul ef men, and hoe aiWays spoke ofbis esrly yearai as the tinie in wicb waslaid the gibat strength of character forwhich lie lis neted.
Wlien Clemnent was very yeuug, lisfather was obiiged te go te a moisoutairiciussîte te regainî bis iseailh. And isot hav-in ituch nîeîsey, tiîey badl te take wimat

eiitild bost but littie. Se bbey feunri scabui (,il thse inulcain aide, where uîiy thesuseke fcrnm tiseir niearoot neighbouî's chiii-
niey gave aigii of any hsabitation but theirOw'u. Twe cows, ansd ether stock, necessary
for thoir Simple 11f ç, andi a faiblifu] servant,
wibh Mr. snd Mrs. Jay andi Clement,
formeri their caravan.

Cleînent ahed many tears over saying
gdoed-bXé e) frienda, and especially wlîen hoe
E sated frosis grandinother and granrifather;Ùho bad a true bey's love of adveenturetilsd dlian'é, abri was #it long unhappywben hià fther aiîd hiot4mr wore arounri.

Tub~~~ yxètetseed aWise one, foiMr. ddy wml , as ie saind, 4 fie* mnan af têtoué *ê& bf untaiîj 11f It hari it~fibd ah4eIos cti but foi ih (c
m"ià ia ne 1 -lt te Ltîrn te thé

oolcs theýe ha wee*eèià ~ 11,~l

botter 'disc!p11ièny4 n 4: ae thoelàbetmosèt
boys of has age. His 18voul.lte book *vas th*qBible, andi the characters in ut' ee0 ea
ansd faihiiar te liii.

Thore canse a time wheon another cabiniwmts built within a mile or two ef tise Jay
catini, and a teacher was caileri and a school
epeused. Cleîaent waa deligiteri te be eneof the dozefs pupils wîth whslci the achol
opüeer. The6y were net very wel classifieri,souie being ini their teens, and ethers rang-
iig frein six years andr upward.

Those wio could Write wcce required te''write, comsptositions,'" anri Chesieit lie-
lofied te tisis dignified peitioni of bbce
school. As aclusing exeiciseof orme terma,tise reading of iese original conîPesiags
was an itmportanat fecature. Msisy cf tiseparents %were present, Mi. and Mrs .Jayaineig biseii, sind Clernent fait the imipur-
tance cf thte itotr. He bil ciosen Imis owntoptic, aud whmcim, witm soiiie staiimsecriig, lieaisioîimcecl it, his teachei. sud isis isîtterandt fatber, comir îlot easily relîreas tisei.aîmuseiîîeit, thttugh bisey believeri lie wouldtretît lme subject ami duc respect. Anri selbitprovetl. lb realitas follows:

"Job bmail about the liardeat bine, fer awhilc, bimat s persoîs avalr isar ; but 'lho waslise grestest cf ail the imîcî of tise Èat, avibl-eut isis like ini ahi tise eartis.' Soie say ittakes a great mais te stanîd liard tinses, andscie aay il takes biard finses to nuake agreat man. 1 think, weiÏ, a~Bosf ntisat greot bluesq issake mon huird, sudI'àf
men maire ted tusses.

Il0f course I won't se4y hMt Semux ev-ordM a pnd thftg, but if helradn't tlormented

kvicked *dýjte oÈ xsoney. Ile forbids yti
to inflict 9 physial taint an your unborni
off-sprihk byin' Iligeîces the imnmediaàté
èýî1o of whîich yiiti mny ecape. Your con-
scéie bes'as" ýfit do À.-

5. 'ihe exari4PIe 1'9 bad. i have knowîs
uf a sr-noker wfho threatenler to horsewhip
his boy if hie dareal to touch tobacco.
Mâiny of those who are loudest lin condom-
nixgl tobacco are slaves bo it, sometimesh ilpless. 'But the glace of Gori, which
emmaîs u"Sis to cleanse otîrselves "1frouiaIl filbhiness of the fltsh," and to give out
bodies to CDhrist, " a sweet sinelhing sacri-
fice," 10s abile th extinguish the deadlyappetite. For your sake and for the sakeofhers to bhnom ae hainflîunce, ask God'soohe too abno a ait which is uncleanly,
injurlous, costlY, iflsuiting to conscience,iand whieh is harrnful to others. Thewriter of these lines was once a smoker,but for twenty Years lias been happy in thefreedolii wberewlth Christ hath made himfrec Will you not enjjoy this freedoin 1IÜitiesà Era.

go o, *e shoilch't have heard of JO')
ýhd fnotiers ande fatheS a nd school toac h
dré *ouldn't have any4 body to hoiri uP
Pattern to us boys 4lsbt they getOu
patience with us.

IlIt was awful harâ ýh way the Sabe"
4nd the Chaldeans treated Job; anü
ctreadf ul cyclone bisat killed ail bis cli
was enough to maire hlmn ail useri up.
the badl sickness lie had, nd ha i-
gebbing discouraged. My! I dun't se0 h1o«
lie stood it. Pathet says, if it wasn't for
4nother',3 courage, he wouldîî't be anyboe*.
1 think Jobls wife wasn't su very badl; BJI#o
oîly told hlmn to bless God if lhe stilOl
like ib, but she ivîm too discouraged tOo
anything but die.,,avn

(A Truc Incident.)
BY WILiIs BOYD ALLEN.

n"- as' e 'ortx~ ti y seuiars sev'-'No- bell muèie, ci one,' phae uit rc What sort of a place isi heaven ?'
"Oh, rlxeadowsl flowers, and lovelY tréog?

Cried poor litie Norbisstreet Kibty; -While Dorothy, fresîs frem country 15.005,
W~as sure 'tiras "a& great big citY.

8e8sy, lb sened, iiad rieyer thomght jOf thle home beydnd. the river;
She siîaply took oaci perfect gif t,

Alid trusted the ioving Giver.
Thon up t~k 'ih ail nd fa ir- A

ve vete W $ clear ilid rlngirig,
And led Ili tua Esber anthefii choir-

"la heaveu bliey'rè aîwayi àihgihlg.
To esther, cla iihi richest fors,

'Twas a place fer "e ut-duor piayiflg TBut lBrieget d,.,, ber thin sbawi close,
For "'Walmthsi id food" 1' -h 1 5 pr,,Yîolg

Tlie desk.bell rang. But eule child i0ft-
MY sober, thoughtfui Fiorry:

leWhy, Iseaven juat seis te me a place-
Aplace where you're nover sorry.

A CHAT WI1Tl[ THE PRINCE-~
THF Prince Of Waes once heard a "'expecteri sermon f rouis a littie girl - 8adlcame about in'tliis Way : A rîebleni', a

widower, hadl a libtié daughter und~jyears of age. Hie *Vas very fond te,daugliter, thougli his engagements
ýônted lîini itom sooing mncli of lier.
ýhld was therefore chiefly in the scO
het govore4s or ln the nursery. Now lie
liýirs wts in eàrbeot Christian we'
Silo feit for léier mitlerless little chiarge, al"ýýàLystbè'he bUfd'a mind wibh scriptura

tktl hs. o ~ tt éi r used so ne im es
Liniss ~lh t e dà d" i e by ask tln g rid elles ;fic 6h fi t, 1 shecrel afbor

dlùhà for dia ért, ,,,,sdie te a r fnah r%Ab w i nt aliain:".hr or ote
k1hdw*whatîàswhiter thaün'ow'l?" "oV-, 't
sii hé; fiomrewbab puzzied, "1l do neot."l
"Wll, " repliedl bhc clild, Ila sul washed

in the bloori Of Jesus is whiter than suiow."
The neblerman was surprised, andi asked,
IlWho toîri yen that?" "lNurse" was bierepiy. Tihe father diri net di'cuss buis
Pint, andi conversation changeri te tier
bepics; but afterwards hoe privately re-
questeri the nurse, whose opinions hoé te
Spocteri, net te, mention tiiese mnabters te bisdaugliter, as at lier tensder age lic fear dshe xnight take tee "gloemny" a view of li-fe.
Ute incident waa accordiugly forgettell;
but net long after, btse Prinîce cf Wales "'
visiting the bouse, andi the littie girl w
allewed te be present. Tihe prince, Wit ,bis usuai àffabilty, iioticed the child, ansd''
tisus Oucouraged, sise said, "Sir do 1911-ekîîcw what la whiter bisais siîow'?" r~m
prince, net seeii g the drif t of lier quecstioi'g.
smiied as lie ànlswêred, "No." "em
sise sairi, "a' seul washed in tise bi(Oed of
JesusChrist is whitAr than siîew' "Tfiremark was overiseard by the father; 11
littie girl'q *erds wete used te carry oi
viction to bis heart; lie tecanile an carnOst
and dveteri Christian, andi tisousauids '
heroa. ber rise up andi cail hiîn bless5d'
Now perhaps ýVeu mày be tempteri ta th'e
that littie girl was ferward or PrOeoîjoi
but slie as net. She hari learneda~,
which is botter thani tank, et Wéll
titlàA, tir éstàath; andi, child1-ifke, tishé U

sll but lü j h~i cotv~iMfs Th1
oh* hsad W6rxi i6 d tlîfà: TW 14W
cldgànsinzft ail the, Iuoud of )'#
ef etsméJiy eie froml évi' gii

SOCIAL LIES.


